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Abstract
Wb  investigated the prcdatory ability of  Caiz]btts .vaconinus (Colcoptera: Carabidac) on  larvae of  spodopteiu lititiu
(Lepidoptcra: Noctuidae) in thc laboratory. A C. yaconintts adult  preyed on  ca,  90  S. Iitttiu Iarvae at thc sccond-instar
stage  during 24h. The  numbcr  oflarvae  killcd in 24h decreased to ca.  40, 30 and  20 at third-, fourth- and  fifth-instar
stages,  respectively.  Thc  wet  weight  ofS.  Iitttiu larvae killed by a  C. J,aconimts in 24h  increased with  the larval stages
of  S. Iititni, and  was  highest for thc fifth-instar stage.  C. J,aconintts adults  occasionally  left the predation unfinished
and  bit anothcr  Iive prey. Thc  proportion ofhalfLeatcn  prey varied  with  the larval stage  ofthe  prey. C  .vaconint(.y can

eMciently  kill large numbers  of  S. Iitttrzi larvae; thus, it may  play an  important role  as  a  natural  enemy  oflepidopteran

pests in agricultural  fields.
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INTRODUCTION

  The  judicious use  of  native  natural  enemies  is
esscntial  fbr conservation-oriented  agriculture,

which  intends to reduce  chemical  emissions.  In
agriculture,  ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae)
are  considered  to bc beneficial arthropods  because
they are  c.ommon  natural  enemies  of  insect pests.
Thus, they have been intensively studied,  particu-
larly in Europe and  North America (Thiele, 1977;
Luff; 1987; Luff et al., l992), Recent studies  of

carabids  in agricultural  fields show  that they con-

sume  a great variety  of  agricultural  pests (Sunder-
lana 2002); however, knowledge ofthe  life history
and  predatory ability of  Japanese  carabids  is lim-
ited. Kuwayama  and  Ohshima  (l964) reported  that

Canlpaiita chinese  is a  keen predator  of  lepi-
dopteran larvae in agricultural  ficlds, Using an  ac-

tivable traccr, Ito et al. (1972) identified species

that prey on  spodoptetn litttiu (Lepidoptera: Noc-
tuidae) in taro fields; carabids,  earwigs  and  frogs
were  the main  predators of  S. iitttiu larvae. Further-
more,  Kamata  et al. (1993) studied  the feeding be-
havior and  feeding amount  of  Calosoma  maximoi･v-

iczi adults  that inhabit beech forests in Northern
Japan.

  In this paper, we  focus on  Cavabtts yaconintts, a
species that is widely  distributed in the lowlands of
southwestern  Honshu,  Japan  (Sota, 2000). This
specics  is very  common  in woodlands,  agricultural

fields, and  city  areas  throughout  the Kinki District

(Ueno et al,, 1985; \tthiro et  al., 2001). According
to Sota (1985), C. yaconintts usualry  livcs on  lepi-
dopteran larvae, bibionid larvae, and  earthworms

in woodlands.  Further, the adults  arc  fi'equently ob-

served  in agricultural  fields adjoining  woodlands  in
rural  landscapes (our unpublished  data), Thus, this
species  must  be potentially important in the control
of  pest caterpillars.  Although great effbrts  have
been made  to understand  the feeding habits of  C,
.vaconinus in woodlands  (Sota, 1985), knowledgc
of  its prcdation against  agricultural  pests is limited.
In thc present study,  wc  cxamined  the predatory
ability  of  C. .vaconinus on  S. Iitititi larvac in the
laboratory. Wt} measured  the number  and  amount

of  prey larvae killed by C. .vaconinus in 24h  in
order  to determine the potential role  of  this species

as  a  natural  enemy  ofS.  Iituva in agricultural  fields.
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Riblc 1.SNlat weight  ofEpodopteta  lititm larva in cach  instar (mcan±SD, n=20)

Instar lst 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

Wetweight(mg) O.12± O.03 3.11±022 4.31±O.16 2520 ± 1.42 173.10± g.84

M,ffERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Prey. We  used  spodopteiu litura, a major  pest of
various  vegetables,  as  a  model  prey organism.  The

insect progresses through  six larval instars before it
becomes a pupa, Larvae  were  reared  on  artificial

fbod (Insecta LFS,  Nihon-nosan)  at 250C  (16L:
8D), The larvae used  as prey were  first-, second-,

third-, fourth-, and  fifth-instar larvae. All larvae
were  used  approximately  one  day after molting.

Table 1 shows  the wet  weight  of  the larvae in each
lnstar,

  Predaton CZitube{s yaconintts adults  were  col-

lected from an  orchard  in the Food Resources Edu-
cation  and  Research Center of  Kobe  University,
Kasai, Hyogo, in April and  May  2004. Six males
and  four females were  used  for the experiment,

Each predator was  reared  at 25eC  (16L:8D) in a
plastic cage  (width 10cmX  depth 17cmX  height
1Ocm)  and  provided  with  chicken  and  apple.  Table
2 shows  the wet  weight  of  C, yaconinus adults used
in this experiment,  which  was  measured  after  they

were  starved  fbr 24 h.

  Experiments. Laboratory experiments  were

conducted  at 250C  (16L:8D). The  prey larvae at
each  instar were  placed  in transparent cylindrical

plastic containers  (diameter 14cmX  height 6cm).
The  number  ef  larvae was  50, 40, 30, 20, and  1O
fbr first-, second-,  third-, fburth-, and  fifth-instar
stages,  respectively  After being starved  for 24h,
one  predator was  added  to each  container.  Every
3h, prey larvae were  supplied  to the containers  in
order  to maintain  the initial density of  the prey.
Whenever  halfleaten prey was  fbund in the con-

tainer, it was  removed  and  new  prey was  added.  We
counted  the number  of  fu11- and  halfleaten prey lar-
vae  after  24h. The  above  experiments  were  made

at intervals of  one  day from June 8, 2004 in the
order  of  prey instar stage,  and  each  predator was

provided with  only  apple  in 24h  between each  ex-

periment, We  used  the same  C. yaconintts adults
repeatedly  fbr every  prey stage.

  Data analysis.  For all Iarvae, fu11- or  halfLeatcn
were  counted  as killed prey; those that stopped

Ibble 2. Idet weight  ofa  Caiubtts.vaconinus adult

     (mean± SD, n=6  males,  4 females)

Adult Male Fernale lbtal

Wetweight(g) O.95±O.le1.09 ± O,221.01 ± O.16

moving  after  being bitten by the  predator were  also

counted  as  killed prey. The amount  of  prey killed
by a predator was  calculated  as  the product of  the
number  of  prey killed and  the average  wet  weight

of  the larvae at each  instar. The percentage of  fu11-
eaten  larvae (P) was  calculated  using  the fo11owing
equation:  P  (%) ==  1;V(F+H)× lOO, where  F  was  the

number  of  fu11-eaten larvae and  H  was  that of  half
eaten  larvae. The number  and  amount  ofkilled  lar-
vae  were  compared  between predator sexes  and

among  prey  instars by repeated-measures  ANOM4L
based on  log-transformed data, Multiple compar-

isons between prey  instars were  performcd using

the Bonferroni test, Using the data of  eight carabid

species  (Clarubus attvattts,  C. cancellatits,  C  ull-

riehi,  Pietostichus vitigaris,  harpahts rtijZpes,

Pterostichus ctrpneus,  Calathtts.fitscipe, and  Nehria
brevicollis) given by Scherney (1959), we  calcu-

lated the regression  of  the log-transformed wet

weight  of  the prey (earthworms, lepidopteran lar-
vae,  chrysomelid  larvae and  pupae, saw-fiy  larvae,
or  snails)  eaten  per day against  the log-transfbrmed
wet  weight  of  the carabid  beetles. The amount  of

prey killed by C, yaconinus was  plotted on  the re-

gression line, All analyses  were  performed using
SPSS  11.0 fbr Windows  (SPSS Inc,, Cary, NC,
USA).

RESUIJI]S

Number  oflarvae  killed by a  predator in 24 h

  No  predation was  observed  against  first-instar
Iarvae, The  number  of  prey larvac killed by a  pred-
ator  decreased with  the prey stage  (Fig. 1), Further,
the number  of  prey larvae killed by a  predator was
significantly  different among  larval instars, but not
between predator sexes  (Table 3). The average
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 Fig. 1. Number  of  S. Iintra Iarvae killed by a  CL .vaconi-
nus  adult  in 24h  (six males  and  four fema]es for each  stage).

Significant differences of  the means  between stages  are  indi-

cated  with  diffe rent lctters (Bonferroni test, p<O.05).
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 Fig. 2. The amount  ofS,  lititiu [arvaekilled by a C. J,aconi-
nus  adult  in 24h (six males  and  four fema]es for cach  stage).

Significant differences between the means  between stages  are

indicated with  different letters (Bonferroni test,I)<O.05).

lhble 3. Resultsofrepeated-mcasuresANOVA toassess

 differences in thc nurnber  ofS.  Iituiu larvae killed by a

    C.yaconinusadultin24hbetweenapredator's

          sex  and  ameng  prcy stages

Tlable 4. Restilts ofrcpeated-measures  ANOXLtt  to assess

 diffbrcnces in the amount  ofS.  titttra larvae killed by a
    C. J,aconinits adult  in 24  h between  a predator's
         sexcs  and  among  prey stages

Factors df MeansquareF 1) Factors df MeansquareF p

ScxLarval
 stage

SexXStage

Residuals

 13324 O.O02O.679O.O12O.030 O,61128,168

 O.7S4

 O.709<O.OOOI

 O.769

SexLarvalstage

SexXStage
Residuals

13324 e.oo43.t79O.O09O.027 O.3141r9.789

 O.355

 O.591<O.OOOI

 O.786

number  of  prey 1<illed by a predator by pooling
males  and  females was  86.5, 40.9, 31.5, and  20.8
mg  for second-,  third-, fburth-, and  fifth-instar
stages,  respectively  (Fig. 1).

Ilab!e 5.Pcrcentage of  fu11-eaten SL lintiu tarvae by

 C. yaeoninus (mean± SD}

InstarMale  (n=6) Fernale (n=4) Tbtal

Ameunt  of  laryae killed by a  predator in 24 h

  The  amount  of  prey larvae killed by a predator
was  largest at the fifth-instar stage  (Fig. 2). The
amount  ofprey  larvae killed by a  predator was  sig-

nificantly  different among  larval instars, but not  be-
tween  predator sexes  (Table 4). The  average

amount  of  prey killed by a  predator was  272,4,
176.7, 793.8, and  3571.8mg  fbr second-,  third-,

fburth- and  fifth-instar stages,  respectively  (Fig. 2).

2nd3rd4th5th  10098,2
±2,497,5
± 3.053.7
±29,O

  IOO99.5
± 1.098.5
±3.072.5
±32.0

  IOO9g.7
±2.097.9
±2.961.2
±30.0

Percentage ef  fu11-eaten larvae

  Table 5 shows  the percentage of  fu11-eaten larvae

(P) in each  stage.  All or  almest  all the larvae killed
were  fu11-eaten second-fburth  instars. However,

nearly  half the fifth-instar larvae kill
halfeaten; the predators bit the next
the initial prey halfeaten.

ed  were  left

prey leaving

Relationship  between the carabid  body  size  and

the amount  of  prey eaten

  There  was'a  significant  exponential  regression

line fbr the wet  weight  of  prey eaten  per day
against  thc wet  weight  of  beetles fbr eight  carabid
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 Fig, 3. Log-log  plots ofthe  wet  weight  ofprey  and  cara-

bid beetles. Bold  line: Exponential  regression  of  the  wct

weight  of  prey eaten  per day by eight  carabid  species  (o)
against  the  wet  weight  of  the bectlcs (original data given by
ScherneM 1959) Cy== 1.653x''023, r2=O.8658;  n=S,p<O.O1).  I,
Clatubus attnikis;  2, CL cancellattts;  3, C. itllrich; 4, Pteros-
tichus vuigaris;  5, Hdipakts nmpes;  6, Pterostichtt,s' ctu)retts;

7, Calatlttts.fitscipe; 8, Nbbria  bJ'evicollis. e:  The  wet  weight

ofS.  titzttu larvae kilted by a  C. I'aconintts adult  in 24 h against

the average  wet  weight  of  thc beetles. II, second  instar; III,

third instar; IM fourth instar; M  fifth instar.

species  (Fig. 3), The amount  of  prey larvae killed
by C. yaconintts was  obviously  smaller  fbr second-
and  third-instar larvae of  S. Iitttra than  on  the re-

gression line; the regression  line was  between the

amount  of  fburth- and  fifth-instar larvac killed

(Fig, 3),

DISCUSSION

Predatory ability  under  laboratory conditions

  In our  experiment,  Carabus yaconintts adults

killed larvae of  all but the first-instar larvae of

S))odoptera litt{iu. First-instar larvae would  be too
small  to be caught  by the predator's mandibles.  The
number  of  prey larvae killed by a  predator was

largest in the second  instar, but tended  to decrease
according  to the larval stage.  It is probable that the
larger the prey, the more  a predator spends  on  han-
dling time, In agreement  with  this, although  the

amount  of  prey larvae killed at the second-instar

stage  was  nearly  equal  to that killed at the third-in-

star stage,  the number  of  larvae killed at the sec-

ond-instar  stage  was  more  than that killed at the

third-instar stage,  We  cannot  say  fbr certain

whether  starvation  for 24h  leads to appetite  reset-

ting; however, if the starvation  term  is too short,

the amount  of  S. Iitttra Iarvae consumed  by C. ya-
conimts  decreases gradually. As a  practical matter,

the amount  increased with  the prey stage,  so  it
seems  reasonable  to suppose  that 24h  is a  suM-

clent  starvatlon  term.

  According to Kuwayama  and  Ohshima  (1964),
thc avcrage  number  ofprey  larvae killed by a Catn-

patita chinese  adult  in 24 h was  approximately  120,
80, 60, and  20 for second-,  third-, fburth- and  fifth-
instar stages  of  Mamestiu  brassicae (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae), respectively.  Since C. yaconimts and

C. chinese  have approximately  the same  body  size,

they  probably have almost  the same  predatory abil-
ity with  respect  to lepidopteran larvae. Although
we  did not  conduct  choice  tests for different prey
stages  on  C. yaironimts, Kuwayama  and  Ohshima
(1964) showed  that C  chinese  adults preferred
larger M. brassicae larvae. Figure 3 shows  that the

average  daily fbod uptake  of  various  carabids  in-
creases  with  their body  weight  along  an  exponen-

tial regression  line, Judging from the relationship,
second-  and  third-instar larvae are  insuMcient for
C. yaconinus, and  the predator requires  later-instar
noctuid  larvae in the field,

  According  to Meissle et al. (2005), f]beciltts
ct4)reus  (Coleoptera: Carabidae) preferred living

prey to fi'ozen and  dead prey. The results  shown  in
Table  3 also  indicate that C. yaconintts tends to bite
another  living prey without  finishing the previously
killed fifth-instar larval prey, In fact, in the present
experiment,  we  observed  often  that a predator bit a
live prey, leaving the fifth-instar larvae halfieaten,

Expected  role  of  this predator in agrieulture

  Given the results  of  our  laboratory experiments,
C. yaconinus is expected  to kill the larvae of  S.
iitttra at second  and  later instars. Sota (1985) re-
ported that many  noctuid  larvae that crawl  in
woodland  in spring  were  important prey fbr C. ya-
conim{s.  We  suggest  that C. yaconimts also  kills
various  noctuid  larvae in vegetable  fields, orchard

grounds and  ridges  between paddy fields.

  In addition  to S. Iit!{,u, Agrotis species  (Lepi-
dopterai Noctuidae) may  also  be important food fbr
C. yaconintts in agricultural  fields, since  we  have
often  obscrved  C  yaconintts preying on  Agiotis
larvae in the orchard  of  the experimental  farm of
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Kobe  University (unpublished data). Cutworms  of

Agrotis lie hidden in the soil in the daytime, thus it
is diMcult to control  them  by using  insecticides.
Since C. yaeoninits is nocturnal,  however, it could
feed on  them  when  they  are  wandering  on  the

ground at night  In fact, Brust et al,  (1985) showed

that plant damage caused  by cutworms  in corn-

fields significantly  decreased when  the density of

carabid  beetles increased.

  Hence, C. yaconinus adults  can  be expected  to

be a  natural  enemy  of  the late larvae of  noctuids,

including cutworms  that escape  early  chemical

treatment  in the agricultural  fields. Although C. ya-
conim{s  is an  ecacicnt  predator of  lepidopteran lar-
vae  under  laboratory conditions,  further ecological

studies,  including habitat use,  food resources,  and

movement  in a mosaic  landscape, would  be neces-
sary  to use  this spccies  in the biological control  of

agricultural  pests.
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